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Ascension of Our Lord                  May 29, 2022 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 Gathering 
.The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God. 

Welcome & Announcements 

Confession & Forgiveness 

P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, 
 our life beyond all death, 
 our joy beyond all sorrow, 
 our everlasting hope. 
C: Amen 

P: Rejoicing in Christ’s victory over sin and death, 
 Let us come before God who calls us to repentance. 

 God of life, 
C: by the resurrection of your Son 
 you make everything new. 
 But newness scares us, 
 and we confess to shutting our doors and our hearts in fear. 
 We have ignored voices that challenge us. 
 We have resisted the Holy Spirit 
 moving us in new directions. 
 Our hearts are slow to believe your promises. 
 Forgive us, O God, 
 and open us to receive the new life 
 you have given us in Jesus Christ. 
 Amen 

P: People of God: 
 Christ is alive, and death has lost its power. 
 Through the waters of baptism 
 you have been born anew by the living word of God. 
 Know that your sins are forgiven in ☩ Jesus’ name 
 and that the Spirit of the risen Christ is alive in you 
 both now and forever. 
C: Amen. 

Gathering Hymn   #  664  Heaven Is Singing for Joy 

Heaven is singing for joy, alleluia, 
for in your life and mine 
is shining the glory of God. 

WE ACKNOWLEDGE THAT WE LIVE AND WORSHIP ON THE UNCEDED TRADITIONAL TERRITORY OF THE KWIKWETLEM 

FIRST NATION, WHICH LIES WITHIN THE SHARED TERRITORIES OF THE TSLEIL-WAUTUTH, KATZIE, MUSQUEAM, 
SQUAMISH AND STÓ:LŌ NATIONS. WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE CARED FOR THIS LAND SINCE 

TIME IMMEMORIAL AS WE SEEK TO JOURNEY TOWARDS A MEANINGFUL RECONCILIATION. 
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Refrain: Alleluia, alleluia! 
  Alleluia, alleluia! 

Heaven is singing for joy, alleluia, 
for your life and mine 
unite in the love of our God.   Refrain 

Heaven is singing for joy, alleluia, 
for your life and mine 
will always bear witness to God.   Refrain 

Greeting  

P: Alleluia! Christ is Risen.  
C: Christ is Risen indeed. Alleluia!  

P: The priceless grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
     The endless love of God,  
         and the life-giving power of the Holy Spirit be with you all.  
C: And also with you.  

Kyrie 

 

Refrain: 
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Hymn of Praise 

Refrain:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Refrain:  
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Refrain:   
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Refrain: 
 

 

 

 

Refrain 
Continued…   
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Prayer of the Day 

 Word               
.God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song. 

Children’s Time 

First Reading   Acts 1:1-11 
Before he is lifted into heaven, Jesus promises that the missionary work of the disciples will spread out from 
Jerusalem to all the world. His words provide an outline of the book of Acts. 

[Luke writes:] In the first book, Theophilus, I wrote about all that Jesus did and taught from the beginning until 
the day when he was taken up to heaven, after giving instructions through the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom 
he had chosen. After his suffering he presented himself alive to them by many convincing proofs, appearing to 
them during forty days and speaking about the kingdom of God. While staying with them, he ordered them not 
to leave Jerusalem, but to wait there for the promise of the Father. “This,” he said, “is what you have heard 
from me; for John baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit not many days from now.” 

 So when they had come together, they asked him, “Lord, is this the time when you will restore the kingdom to 
Israel?” He replied, “It is not for you to know the times or periods that the Father has set by his own authority. 
But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, 
in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” When he had said this, as they were watching, he was 
lifted up, and a cloud took him out of their sight. While he was going and they were gazing up toward heaven, 
suddenly two men in white robes stood by them. They said, “Men of Galilee, why do you stand looking up 
toward heaven? This Jesus, who has been taken up from you into heaven, will come in the same way as you saw 
him go into heaven.” 

P: Word of God, word of life. 

C: Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 47  
 
Refrain: 

 

 
L: Clap your hands, all you peoples; 
 shout to God with loud songs of joy. 
 For the LORD, the Most High, is awesome, 
 a great king over all the earth. 
 He subdued peoples under us, 
 and nations under our feet. 
 He chose our heritage for us, 
 the pride of Jacob whom he loves. 
C: Refrain 
L: God has gone up with a shout, 
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 the LORD with the sound of a trumpet. 
 Sing praises to God, sing praises; 
 sing praises to our King, sing praises. 
 For God is the king of all the earth; 
 sing praises with a psalm. 
C: Refrain 
L: God is king over the nations; 
 God sits on his holy throne. 
 The princes of the peoples gather 
 as the people of the God of Abraham. 
 For the shields of the earth belong to God; 
 he is highly exalted. 
C: Refrain 

Second Reading  Ephesians 1:15-23 
The risen and exalted Christ reigns over the entire universe. The author of Ephesians prays that we are given the 
wisdom to know the power of the risen Christ and the empowering hope that the knowledge of this inheritance 
provides. 

I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love toward all the saints, and for this reason I do not cease 
to give thanks for you as I remember you in my prayers. I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father 
of glory, may give you a spirit of wisdom and revelation as you come to know him, so that, with the eyes of your 
heart enlightened, you may know what is the hope to which he has called you, what are the riches of his 
glorious inheritance among the saints, and what is the immeasurable greatness of his power for us who believe, 
according to the working of his great power. God put this power to work in Christ when he raised him from the 
dead and seated him at his right hand in the heavenly places, far above all rule and authority and power and 
dominion, and above every name that is named, not only in this age but also in the age to come. And he has put 
all things under his feet and has made him the head over all things for the church, which is his body, the fullness 
of him who fills all in all. 

P: Word of God, word of life. 
C: Thanks be to God. 

Gospel Verse 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
P: The holy Gospel according to Luke, the 24th Chapter. 
C: Glory to you, O Lord. 
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Gospel  Luke 24:44-53 
After washing the disciples’ feet, predicting his betrayal, and then revealing his betrayer, Jesus speaks of his 
glorification on the cross. This deep complicated love of Jesus, even to death on the cross, will be the distinctive 
mark of Jesus’ community. 

When [Judas] had gone out [from the room where Jesus and the disciples were eating Passover], Jesus said, 
“Now the Son of Man has been glorified, and God has been glorified in him.  If God has been glorified in him, 
God will also glorify him in himself and will glorify him at once. Little children, I am with you only a little longer. 
You will look for me; and as I said to the Jews so now I say to you, ‘Where I am going, you cannot come.’ I give 
you a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have loved you, you also should love one 
another. By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another.” 

P: The gospel of the Lord. 
C: Praise to you, O Christ. 

Sermon 

Hymn of the Day    O Christ, When You Ascended (Tune 361 – The Day of Resurrection) 

O Christ, when you ascended, you took your rightful throne; 
Your time on earth had ended — yet we weren't left alone. 
You reign o'er earth and heaven; your Spirit guides our way. 
Your prayers uphold your people; you lead your church each day. 

We look at earthly rulers and see what they command: 
We note their years of power, the borders of their land. 
Yet, Lord, you are not bounded by things like time and space; 
Your reign is never-ending, you rule in every place. 

We're tempted. Lord, to leave you in stories nicely told; 
Sometimes we don't believe you and say your ways are old. 
Sometimes we feel so lonely and live in doubt and fear — 
But your ascension means, Lord, you're present with us here. 

It's often quite a challenge to follow in your Way; 
We're easily distracted! It's hard, Lord, to obey. 
Sometimes we give you Sundays — an hour, maybe two — 
But your ascension means, Lord, all life belongs to you. 

One day, O Lord, we'll know you, as we are fully known; 
One day this world of sinners will bow before your throne. 
One day, God's whole creation will sing and praise your name; 
On earth as now in heaven, we'll celebrate your reign. 

Apostle’s Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried; 
he descended to the dead. 

Tune: Henry Thomas Smart , 1835 
Text:  Copyright © 2007 by Carolyn 
Winfrey Gillette. All rights reserved. 
Used with Permission.  
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On the third day he rose again; 
he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen 

Prayers of Intercession 
After each petition, the pastor will say "God of life" and the congregation will respond "hear our prayer."  

Sharing of the Peace 

P: The peace of Christ be with you always.  
C: And also with you. 

 All are invited to share a sign of peace with those with whom they are worshipping. 

Thanksgiving 

. We give thanks to God for all of God’s gifts   . 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 

P: Let us pray.  

 O God of justice and love, we give thanks to you that you illumine our way through life with the words of 
your Son and bless us with the gifts we return to you with joy. Give us the light we need, awaken us to the 
needs of others, and at the end bring all the world to your feast; through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, 
to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory forever. 

C: Amen 

Lord’s Prayer 

L: Let us pray the prayer our Savior taught us. 

C: Our Father in heaven, 
 hallowed be your name, 
    your kingdom come, 
    your will be done, 
    on earth as in heaven. 
 Give us today our daily bread. 
 Forgive us our sins 
    as we forgive those 
    who sin against us. 
 Save us from the time of trial 
    and deliver us from evil. 
 For the kingdom, the power, 
 and the glory are yours, 
    now and forever. Amen. 
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 Sending      
.God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 

Blessing 
P: May God who has brought us from death to life, fill you with great joy. 

 Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, 
 bless you now and forever. 
C: Amen. 

Sending Hymn    #  634   All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name! 
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Dismissal 
P: Alleluia! Christ is risen. 
C: Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia. 

P: Go in peace. Tell what God has done. 
C: Thanks be to God.  
  

From sundaysandseasons.com. and 
Now the Feast and Celebration by 
Marty Haugen. All rights reserved 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
May 29, 2022 

(To open hyperlinks, try right-clicking your mouse while on the link and select Open Hyperlink or Control-Click) 

Flowers have been placed on the altar in praise to God for the hope to which he has called us, the riches of his 
glorious inheritance among the saints, and the immeasurable greatness of his power and presence for us who 
believe. 
 
A Big Thank you is extended to all those who volunteered their time and talents at our Garage Sale yesterday. 
Stay tuned for a tally of funds raised through the sale donations, which will be split between Aunt Leah’s Place, 
Good Samaritan’s Spring 2022 Appeal and LAMP (Lutheran Association of Missionaries and Pilots). 
 
Next Sunday: ignYte Youth Group will be offering a car wash here at the church immediately following the 
service by donation. All monies raised by this event will be donated to CLWR’s Ukrainian Relief Fund. 

VBS Volunteers Needed: We are hoping to offer a VBS program again this year in partnership with our friends at 
St. Laurence Anglican Parish. It will be scaled back (3 days instead of 5 and fewer stations). It will run from 
August 16-18. And so we are looking for volunteers. Our partnership with St. Laurence means that the workload 
will be helpfully shared. As well, leadership will be shared with a leadership team. So we are also looking for a 
co-coordinator to work on the team from Good Shepherd. Please be in touch with Pastor Eric for more 
information or to volunteer for this always life-giving ministry opportunity.     

WCC’s Lament, Hope and Courage: The World Council of Churches has published its Annual Review 2021 
"Lament, Hope and Courage" which records many of WCC's activities undertaken in 2021 and continuing into 
2022. To read the foreword and download a copy of the Annual Review 2021, please click here. 

Mount Zion is Hosting - Finding Your Place in Reconciliation: Creating a Heart Garden: As part of finding our 
place in reconciliation Mount Zion Lutheran Church in New Westminster is creating a Heart Garden as described 
on the First Nations Child & Family Caring Society’s website (https://fncaringsociety.com/honouring-memories-
planting-dreams): You are invited to join Mt. Zion to plant the garden on their front lawn on Saturday, June 4, 
beginning at 3:00pm. See the Poster on page 23 for details. 

National Office Job Posting: Assistant to the Bishop for Equity, Diversity and Inclusion: The Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in Canada National Office is accepting applications for the position of Assistant to the Bishop 
for Equity, Diversity and Inclusion. The successful candidate is responsible for working with the National Bishop, 
staff, task forces as well as other committees and councils as needed to assist the ELCIC move toward living out 
its commitments to equity, diversity, and inclusion, and dismantling systemic barriers to inclusion. This is a .5 
full-time position. Applications are due by June 15. To view the full description of this job opportunity and to 
see the details on how to apply, please click here. 

Canada Lutheran Receives Seven Awards at the CCCA 2022 Awards: Canada Lutheran, the official publication 
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada (ELCIC) received seven awards at the May 11 online awards event 
hosted by the Canadian Christian Communicators Association (CCCA).  Congratulations on this achievement! 

Living our Faith: Following National Bishop Susan Johnson's suggestion to emphasis worship this year as we 
journey on with Living our Faith - as together we pray, read, worship and love (www.elcic.ca/LivingOurFaith), 
Would you be willing to share with us a tip, suggestion, or inspiration on how you make worship a daily practice, 
how you fit devotions into your life and/or how you actively seek to deepen your devotional practice? We are 

https://www.oikoumene.org/
https://www.oikoumene.org/resources/documents/wcc-annual-review-2021
https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=fncaringsociety.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9mbmNhcmluZ3NvY2lldHkuY29tL2hvbm91cmluZy1tZW1vcmllcy1wbGFudGluZy1kcmVhbXM=&i=NjE3NmY3MTkwZTI4Y2MwZmQ2OWE2YTI5&t=RUlwRHRDQUdBK2VHVjJjVnlvNFU4aUZybWhnZDN2bUl5bmwycHM0YzFUST0=&h=c16f7b7a63e74c59975db323a03c5741
https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=fncaringsociety.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9mbmNhcmluZ3NvY2lldHkuY29tL2hvbm91cmluZy1tZW1vcmllcy1wbGFudGluZy1kcmVhbXM=&i=NjE3NmY3MTkwZTI4Y2MwZmQ2OWE2YTI5&t=RUlwRHRDQUdBK2VHVjJjVnlvNFU4aUZybWhnZDN2bUl5bmwycHM0YzFUST0=&h=c16f7b7a63e74c59975db323a03c5741
https://elcic.ca/
https://elcic.ca/
https://elcic.ca/employment-opportunities/
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=1e8ec3ea92&e=9544fa5082
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=bee539d54b&e=9544fa5082
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=3916a8ed56&e=9544fa5082
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=df85165cb2&e=9544fa5082
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looking for just a sentence or two (40-60 words) and we welcome resource suggestions as well. To share your 
thoughts and ideas now, please fill out this quick and easy form here. 

See the latest of these bi-weekly suggestions/inspirations on page 16, this one by Deacon Gretchen Peterson. 

CONCERN FOR UKRAINE: 

• CLWR Emergency Appeal for Ukraine: Your continued prayer and financial support for Ukraine is greatly 
appreciated. You can make a designated donation offering to the church marked “Ukraine Appeal”, call 1-
800-661-2597 to donate by credit card or click here, or send a cheque to CLWR by mail to 600-177 Lombard 
Avenue, Winnipeg, BC R3B 0W5.  

• Calls & Statements on Hostilities in Ukraine: Links to various statements and articles are below: 
Lutheran World Federation:  LWF  /  World Council of Churches: WCC / Evangelical Lutheran Church: ELCIC 

• Friday Vigil for Peace: Join Bishop Kathy Martin in an ongoing prayer vigil for peace in the Ukraine on Friday 
evenings from 7 to 7:15, as we gather to light candles as a symbol of peace and pray for all those impacted by 
the invasion of Ukraine, and all suffering because of war and political oppression. Bring a candle to light and 
join others over Zoom.  

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

• LTS Learning Event: Religious Community in a Digital World: Co-hosted by the Lutheran Theological 
Seminary (LTS), we are all invited to attend any and all on-line presentations (Jeffrey H. Mahan and Deanna 
A. Thompson are Keynote Speakers) and workshops as the event speakers explore our new digital church 
landscape through historical, theological and pastoral lenses. This event takes place June 13-16, 2022 and 
you can register here. See the poster on page 22 for further details. 

• Luther Legacy: Luther and Islam: Martin Luther University College invites you to an online event exploring 
the 16th century Reformer's troubled relationship with Islam. This online event will take place 3:30 p.m. - 
5:00 p.m., Wednesday, June 15. Click to register for this event. 

• Upgrade Your Skills with Luther's New Course - Theology and Mental Health: Pastors, lay leaders and 
volunteers who support people with disabilities in congregations and other faith settings are invited to 
upgrade their skills through a new Certificate in Disability, Inclusive Ministry and Christian Faith. No 
prerequisites required.. For details and to register, please click here. 

ELCIC’S COLLABORATIVE PARTNERSHIPS FOR CHANGE IN THE WORLD: 

• Call on NATO to Reduce Nuclear Risk:  The ELCIC joins the Canadian Network to Abolish Nuclear Weapons 
(CNANW) by sending a clear message to the Government of Canada that more needs to be done to sharply 
reduce the threat we all face from the risk of use of nuclear weapons. In June 2022, NATO will conclude a 
review of its principal "Strategic Concept" policy, and backed by strong science-based information, the 
CNANW urges the Canadian Government to diligent in making progress on these goals. Click here to read. 

• Korean Peace Appeal:  The ELCIC joins with the National Council of Churches in Korea 
and The United Church of Canada in inviting you to add your name to the Korea Peace 
Appeal. To join Bishop Susan Johnson, who has added her name and endorsement to 
this Peace Appeal, by adding your name too, please click here. By signing this petition 
campaign, you join others in declaring "70 years is enough. It's time to end the Korean 
War." 

CREATION CARE: 

• Invitation to join CJAG: The BC Synod Climate Justice Action Group invites you to join them as plan strategies 
to reduce our carbon footprint through travel, achieve zero waste whenever we gather or have conventions 
throughout the Synod, and to assist all parts of the BC Synod to eliminate single use plastics in our ministries. 

https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=d8f6b7e7da&e=9544fa5082
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=d8f6b7e7da&e=9544fa5082
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=7c8678ad17&e=9544fa5082
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LivingOurFaithWorship
https://www.clwr.org/product/E-104/ukraine-crisis
https://www.lutheranworld.org/news/restore-peace-ukraine
https://www.oikoumene.org/news/wcc-acting-general-secretary-to-patriarch-kirill-of-moscow-raise-up-your-voice-so-that-the-war-can-be-stopped
https://elcic.ca/2022/03/07/a-statement-from-the-elcics-national-church-council-on-ukraine/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82643051883?pwd=MDk4ZEZjZzhBMnh0WnhGUXhJWDZtQT09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdqSrdD9hw2mZXPICPNQ3TkFvvGXws1bpt6YgcDx4IKswu8g/viewform
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=ad81105eae&e=9544fa5082
https://continuingeducation.wlu.ca/public/category/courseCategoryCertificateProfile.do?method=load&certificateId=1740805
https://mcusercontent.com/995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d/files/821f7709-feeb-10e9-0130-adf87e793896/2022_04_09_Call_to_NATO_on_nuclear_risk_ECU.pdf
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=647aa42b47&e=9544fa5082
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=647aa42b47&e=9544fa5082
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=346929097c&e=9544fa5082
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Contact GSLC member Louis Giguere If you are interested in more information, or would like to join our 
group <louislouisgiguere@gmail.com> 

SOCIAL JUSTICE RESOURCES: 

• Webinar Now Available for viewing: The "Human Rights Violations in Canadian Immigration Detention - An 
Interfaith Call to Action" event held in February (organized by Citizens for Public Justice and Human Rights 
Watch in the context of the #WelcomeToCanada campaign) is now available to watch when you click here. 

PACIFIC JUBILEE OFFERINGS: 

• Be: Summer Silent Retreat: June 9-12 at Naramata Centre: For more information click here. 

• Summer 2022 Silent Retreat: July 3-8 in Nanaimo, BC: For more information click here.   

mailto:ouislouisgiguere@gmail.com
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=be3f2296cb&e=9544fa5082
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=bd6a886896&e=9544fa5082
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=bd6a886896&e=9544fa5082
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=06dc59509c&e=9544fa5082
https://www.canadianjubilee.ca/events/be-summer-silent-retreat
https://www.canadianjubilee.ca/events/summer-2022-silent-retreat
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Last Week at Church 

Financial information from May 22, 2022: 

Total Offerings  $ 2,044.25 

  - General Offering $ 1,814.25 
  - Designated Gifts  $ 230.00 
  - Project Contingency $ 25,000.00 

 
 

 
 
 
 

This Week At Church (Note 1) 

This Sunday ……………. Bible study at 9 am  
    Worship Service with Holy Communion live-streamed at 10:30 am – 

       Ascension Sunday  (View here for GSLC YouTube Channel)  

    Online Sunday School at 1:30 pm 
    Senior Youth Weekend Kayak Trip return 

Wednesday ………….…. Prayer Gathering at 1 pm   

Friday …………………….. ignYte Castle Fun Park/Wildplay at noon 

Next Sunday …………… Bible study at 9 am  
    Worship Service with Holy Communion and Steven Stickler’s baptism live- 

       streamed at 10:30 am – Ascension Sunday  (View here ) 

    Youth Car Wash raising funds for CLWR’s Ukrainian Relief Fund  
       immediately following the service until 1 pm 
 
 

Note 1: Most events are pre-recorded or ZOOM events. Links to these events will be sent out weekly.  Contact 
the office if you do not receive these email links. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrCiExDeATA3UiaW6ZgYB6w?app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrCiExDeATA3UiaW6ZgYB6w?app=desktop
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Living Our Faith series focus on WORSHIP Another suggestion for deepening our 

worship experience when the community gathers, and to deepen our individual practice of 
daily devotion is… 
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Welcome to 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

We welcome you to worship today.  It is our prayer that you sense the joy that is present in 
Jesus Christ.  God loves and values each of you without conditions attached.  We bring our joys 
and needs before God, trusting in God's presence.  

 

1504 Sprice Avenue, Coquitlam, BC, V3J 2P6 

Phone:  604-936-2939 

 goodshepherd@telus.net         www.gslcc.ca 

Find us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram 

 

  Pastor Eric Krushel  Cell: 604-220-5450 
   Office: 604-936-2939 

General  Office  Hours 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

10:00 – 2:00 10:00 – 2:00 10:00 – 2:00 10:00 – 2:00 10:00 – 2:00 

We always recommend phoning before stopping by. 

 

 

mailto:goodshepherd@telus.net
http://www.gslcc.ca/

